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Definition and context



A definition of green budgeting

‘Green budgeting means using the tools of budgetary policy-making to 

help achieve environmental goals.’ (OECD)

‘A budgetary process whereby the environmental contributions of 

budgetary items are identified and assessed with respect to specific 

performance indicators, with the objective of better aligning budgetary 

policies with environmental goals.’ (Commission)

 In other words: Green budget tagging + (environmental) ex-ante 

impact assessments & ex-post evaluations



Why green budgeting?

➢ Budgets are one of the main expressions of how a government wants 

to implement its political ambition …

 … aligning budgets with environmental objectives is a 

crucial tool for the green transition.

➢ Transparency on government ‘green’ action…

 ...transition from awareness to ‘green’- informed policy-making.

➢ Important step for tackling Article 2.1(c) of the Paris Agreement: 

‘making finance flows consistent with a pathway towards low GHG 

emissions and climate-resilient development.’



Mandate from the European Green Deal (2019)

National budgets play a key role in the transition. A greater use of green budgeting tools will 

help to redirect public investment, consumption and taxation to green priorities and away 

from harmful subsidies. The Commission will work with the Member States to screen and 

benchmark green budgeting practices. This will make it easier to assess to what extent 

annual budgets and medium-term fiscal plans take environmental considerations and risks 

into account, and learn from best practices. The review of the European economic 

governance framework will include a reference to green public investment in the context of 

the quality of public finance. 

Source: Communication on The European Green Deal EUR-Lex - 52019DC0640 - EN - EUR-Lex

(europa.eu)

European Commission and green budgeting

https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?qid=1588580774040&uri=CELEX%3A52019DC0640
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?qid=1588580774040&uri=CELEX%3A52019DC0640
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?qid=1588580774040&uri=CELEX%3A52019DC0640


Commission work on Green Budgeting

Development of a Green Budgeting Reference Framework (GBRF)

Ongoing technical support to (23) Member States based on the GBRF

Analytical work

Collaboration with the OECD and the IMF (Green Budgeting: Towards Common 
Principles) 

Annual green budgeting conferences and continued exchange with MS

Green budgeting survey + public database

Green Budgeting Website

https://economy-finance.ec.europa.eu/system/files/2023-05/European%20Union%20Green%20Budgeting%20Reference%20Framework.pdf
https://ec.europa.eu/info/publications/green-budgeting-towards-common-principles_en
https://ec.europa.eu/info/publications/green-budgeting-towards-common-principles_en
https://economy-finance.ec.europa.eu/economic-and-fiscal-governance/green-budgeting-eu_en


State of play in the EU
- based on 2023 Commission survey -



Green Budgeting practices

Notes: 

a. Coloured countries 

apply several green 

budgeting tools.

b. Slovenia already 

implementing green 

budgeting. 

Source: 2023 

European Commission 

survey on green 

budgeting 

https://economy-finance.ec.europa.eu/economic-and-fiscal-governance/green-budgeting-eu_en#tools
https://economy-finance.ec.europa.eu/economic-and-fiscal-governance/green-budgeting-eu_en#tools
https://economy-finance.ec.europa.eu/economic-and-fiscal-governance/green-budgeting-eu_en#tools
https://economy-finance.ec.europa.eu/economic-and-fiscal-governance/green-budgeting-eu_en#tools


Other tools
… relevant to the greening of public finances 

 
Source: 2023 European Commission survey on green budgeting 
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Key challenges
… to introduce and/or implement green budgeting  

 
Source: 2023 European Commission survey on green budgeting 
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Where does Ireland stand?



EU Green Budgeting Reference Framework

Coverage

Methodology

DeliverablesGovernance

Transparency

Accountability

What ensures that the 

process is transparent and 

open? – no green washing!

Where, how and to whom should the green 

budgeting information be presented? 

a) environmental objectives 

b) budgetary items 

c) general government

How to assess a contribution to green 

goals of budgetary policies?

Who is involved? Who does what? 

How are responsibilities allocated?



3 levels of development (applicable to each of the 5 key elements)

To allow flexibility in the development of national practices, given differences 

in budgetary approaches across Member States.

A phased approach

Essential

Developed

Advanced



Essential Developed Advanced

Coverage

Env. Objectives

Budgetary 

items

Government

Climate-related

Favourable items 

(revenue & 

expenditure)

Central-government 

+ Other objectives

+ Unfavourable items

+ Sub-national    

governments

All objectives (EU Taxonomy)

+ Tax expenditure

+ Other (e.g., SOEs)

Methodology Tagging methodology

[simple]

Tagging methodology

[more granular]

+ Ex-ante impact 

assessment 

+ Ex-post evaluation

Where does Ireland stand wrt. GBRF? (1/2)



Essential Developed Advanced

Deliverables Presentation in annual 

budget

Presentation in 

execution report 

+ Presentation of 

estimates in          

multi-annual plans

+ Extra-budgetary 

entities reports

Governance Ad-hoc central task-force Permanent central 

structure

+ Green budgeting 

correspondents in 

line ministries

Transparency & 

Accountability

All deliverables public

Independent evaluation 

of methodology

+ Independent 

evaluation of 

deliverables

+ Parliamentary 

discussion

+ Ex-post review

         

Where does Ireland stand wrt. GBRF? (2/2)



Green budgeting & 

the budget cycle



Integrating green budgeting in the regular budget process is crucial to 

influence policy making.

In-depth interviews with selected countries show: 

• Often not integrated into the budget law. 

• Green budgeting tools are commonly used during the budget preparation 

& negotiation phase.

• Green budgeting has so far been used to provide transparency and less 

so to decide on the budget (facilitates transition from awareness to action)

• Available at: How Green Budgeting is Embedded in National Budget 

Processes (europa.eu)

Main findings

https://economy-finance.ec.europa.eu/publications/how-green-budgeting-embedded-national-budget-processes_en
https://economy-finance.ec.europa.eu/publications/how-green-budgeting-embedded-national-budget-processes_en


Green budgeting & the budget cycle (example)



Practice in Ireland (1/2)

Green 

budgeting 

(expenditure 

measures)

B
u

d
g
e
t 

C
y
c
le

January February March April May June July August September October November December

Annex to the to the 

"Revised Estimates Volume 

for the Public Service" (part 

of the budget bill)

Discussions on climate-related 

spending between DPENDR 

and line ministries

"The use of carbon 

tax funds" report 

published alongside 

the draft budget

Analysis on the use of 

carbon tax related revenue 

Budget 

Summer Economic 

Statement - economic 

position as basis for budget 

Budget negotiations 

Discussions on tax policy between 
Department of Finance, strategy 

groups and line ministries 
(includes climate considerations)

Draft budget bill 

published and 

Budget 

negotiations in 

parliament

Agreement on 

budget bill

Draf budget 

bill starts being 

prepared 

National Economic 

Dialogue, 

government (MoF) -
national stakeholders 

public/private

Lead: Department of Public Expenditure, National Development Plan Delivery and Reform 

(DPENDR) 



Practice in Ireland (2/2)

Green 

budgeting 

(revenue and 

tax 

expenditure 

measures)

B
u

d
g
et

 C
y
cl

e

Modelling of the impact and costs of current and proposed 
climate measures by individual Departments

"Beyond GDP - Quality of 

Life Assessment" report 

published, along the draft 

budget
Green budget 

tagging 

January February March April May June July August September October November December

Budget work 

Summer Economic 

Statement - economic 

position as basis for budget 

Budget negotiations 

Discussions on tax policy between 

Department of Finance, strategy 

groups and line ministries (includes 

climate considerations)

Draft budget bill 

published and 

Budget 

negotiations in 

parliament

Agreement on 

budget bill

Draf budget bill 

starts being 

prepared 

National Economic 

Dialogue, government 

(MoF) - national 

stakeholders 

Lead: Department of Finance



Practice in France: influencing policy-decision
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January February March April May June July August September October December

Technical work on: green budget tagging, including 

deepening of  previous analysis

External exchanges with other stakeholders/experts

From 2023: Transmition of detailed 'green' information 

by ministries, to the green budgeting working group

Completion of technical work

Start drafting the green budget report

From 2023: Budget discussions taking 

into account the impact of each decision 

on the volume of environemntally 

friendly/unfreindly expenditure.

Updating the green budget report with 

latest measures

From 2023: Each minister has 

information on the environmental

impact on his ministry's expenditure: 

guide for decisison-making

Green budget report 

publication

Budget work 

begins

Meetings between the 

budget minister and 

the other ministries 

to decide on the credits 

to be allocated to each 

programme

Prime Minister's decision on maximum credits 

for each ministry

Finalisation of the 

draft budget bill

Draft budget bill 

delivered to 

parliament

Budget negotiations 

in parliament

Agreement on 

budget bill

Draf budget bill starts 

being prepared / 

technical meetings

Performance 

conferences

Budget 

conferences: 

discussions between 

ministries and the 

Budget Directorate 

on  measures for the 

next Budget bill



Thank you!

© European Union 2020

Unless otherwise noted the reuse of this presentation is authorised under the CC BY 4.0 license. For any use or reproduction of elements that are 

not owned by the EU, permission may need to be sought directly from the respective right holders.

Slide xx: element concerned, source: e.g. Fotolia.com; Slide xx: element concerned, source: e.g. iStock.com

https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/


Annexes: Commission proposal for a 
reform of the Economic Governance

- green aspects in the Budgetary 
Framework Directive - 



1. A greener budget: recital 19 of Directive



Art 9(2)d of amended Directive requires MS to produce assessments:

• specifying, to the extent possible, the macrofiscal risks from climate change as well 

as environmental and distributional impacts, and the implications on public finances 

of climate-related policies.

Art 14(3) of amended Directive requires MS to publish:

• information on disaster and climate-related contingent liabilities to the extent 

possible; 

• information on economic losses incurred due to disasters and climate-related 

shocks, including the fiscal costs borne by the public sector and the instruments 

used to mitigate or cover them. 

2. A more climate-resilient budget
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